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THINGS ABOUT TONN' & COUTY
--Operations at Curtin's furnace

have again been resumed.

--Our paper is so croWded with
communications lb is WeCk that wo are
obliged to condom() our editorials some.,

what.
—Have you been to seo Sands's

splendid Christmas presorts? If not,
goat once, as they are going IT like hot
cakes.

--Mrs. I). H. Dunham will give n
vocal and Imdrumontal concert in this
pima+ somotinio during the holidays.—
We hopo to son her well patronized.

—Col. Pluton Jarrett, of Lock 1111-
yen, paid us a visit on Tue;tlay. The
Colonnl is looking halo and hearty.—
May his live a thousand years.

team belonging to 1.011113 liana
ran away one tiny Inyt week,find another
cam,' very near going through the wa-
llow of SlontguinCry .b clothing store,

ti..molomly has twon sending our

kir-1.,W11 Moor.. I,ltr
m•wp111111- 1.0. r will, II

Gars 1.- ',mild }Pit, lk y.. it WI)
I). h.( gi•L liic ni I.f th.

M. th.”ll-1. (1.111,- ,, ”rrt,w An II

Lon- 111,4 iffid moot plea,llllL toCellBloll Iv

antici pitted
—The Ittpubheart spells the name

of the Gentlemen-in-Meek, 5-s-t-e•n
Hnten Curious that that editor's ortho-
graphy should be so at fault regarding
the name of lira own father.

—The new bridge over Spring
Creek, at-the foot of Lamb, is finished
and open to travel. It is arvery credit-
able t•tructure, being 10 feet long and
21 ket aide Mr ()wen Copeland WHY

00 contractor,

—“ur Carrier will bil around on

I,aturday • morning, dm 31.1, ihmtant,
bright and earl), with 1114 New Year
Address, and hopes that all his patrons
will In, ready with their quarters and
half dollars Look out for him

OEM
—The horse “Seott," belonging to

fihertlitige & Cu ,full down last Tuehtlay
in front ofour qttnetuni while attached
to u cart load of coal, Fortunately be
was not hurt, and wns.oon rui.m•d to hi.,
feet Both Shafts of Ow cart wt.ro brok..n
off.

—One of tho mo,t gentlemanly,
obliging and competent conductor.; we
over met, P 4 Jhn Stevens, on the
Iluld Eagle Valley road Col Slrvenv
In a general fa .-orite and one of the trout
vigilant ollirera in Om Coinpany'q em-
ploy

-Wy (1111 I,lv. r,

~f Iriciel 19v k, WII h lin.
lately °pencil a cigar and
iii the Hied' him k 11 r .ISet I.
k..eps the very hcht kplttici•it

lit,ti.phittle, pdit.•
11111nly dvnlyr lull u.

BEE

1V..r1,., 1111(41 If; h g Itimt w.,k, v, hi. 11
weighed, whi n d robbed, 5 000 pound.. -

Mr John Funk, of Ow .atilo

hrllwl twO, which weighed, wln n
dre.o.ed, nearly nine hundred 111,1111114

'Anythe Republican, and, ofcourse,it
knows

Sr:liking ofour "dummy" Isom,
a coup!. or durkey porters taking their
co•o over at the Bush lluulo , lho other
mghtoth,u tram tunas•, woro inked 1,
a gi•ittli•misn %.% but Luca the t rain gist in

4411 1, Lord, Sl5lll 0110 of
"dal d train comas in ji4t who,-
ober It iikatnes " IVhich I:, about the
ti Litt)

---AVo call the attention of every-
body, and particularly of the members
ul the Teachers I ii.titute, to ii,oinible
here on NIonday, to the oyster supperx
to bo given by the Good Templar4 ni

thear hall, during the week, for the ben
Olt of the Lodge. Rememla r at the
Good Templars hull, every night dur-
ing the week. Oysters in all shapes.

—.Mils Kato Estelle's theatrical
company had a run of had hick here
week, drawing very poor houses on all
evenings, except the 18,t 1011e. (hi that
OCCUSIOfI; they played to a full Imo.", nil
gave ger2eral satisfaction. The compans
is a good one, and deserves to be pattim
iced. The last performance was given in

Hush's Hall, through the kindne,s of
Mr. Bosh, aho not only gave his hall
free rind furnished the gas; hut exerted
himself, with other gentlemen, to get

out a good audience. We are glad to

say they succeeded, for Miss Kate Es-
telle is an actress of considerable merit.

—"Josh tho groat hu-
morist, delivered a lecture before our

people in Reynolds's opera house, on

Monday evening last. The evening was

it very rough ono, but, notwithstanding,
large and fashionable audience were

present. "Josh" gave general satisfac-
tion, and was particularly liked for his
olf-band and characteristb. noiener of
saying and doing things. IL• looks
eery ritin:h like the cartoons a in
the Nrui Yurh. Weekly, a1th.,,11 not

quite so uncouth. Ile stands fully
feet high, and is n very pleasant and
compuniunuble fellow.

PHILIPSBURG ANt, ITS PitoPLIC
Philipsburg, on the lino of the. Ty-
rime and Clearfield railroad, is, ma xt ty
Bellefonte, the largest town in Centre
einintv, containing-sopo

ii,dred inhabitants, and is a thri v-

lig, smart place. We were out there
two or throe days last week, and were

really surprised at •tho growth of the
town since 1864, when the writer of this
was last there. It Is a regularly ineor-

pirated borough, and IH populated by an

indiedrious and energeti• class of citi-

zens. thong right in the midst of the
coal regiiiii4, the greater proportion of
the earnings of the miners Is spi:tit
there, which unikeg neon y circulate
freely and thtil market easier than in

many other places Thu uunels 1110

paid all every month, and thelo aril but
very few 01 thew who do not llnd them-
selves In possession of ultwards of one

hundred dollars, and sometimes even

more, at the close of tin ir month's labor
At present they are paid ,seat lil~ con ti

per ton, and at this n t, muku between
eighteen and twenty dollars a week
_Wages now, however, aro lower than
formerly PI iris have burn up t.41
and 80 cents per ton, and der lug the war
as high 114 a dollar sus 1111111 It Is thin
coal interest that wakes Philip-burg
what it as Was it not fur that, LL, race

u.iglit red about rim, but the

1,1., is ,oul round about 11, gloomy
uud unattraetivo as they !wen) in them-
selves, prowls. u bright aid aselul tu-

'turo lur the place.
hai several hotels, and

worn 8/1100(18, probably, than are good
for Its moral health 'ro couitterar

howe‘ar, It has Ilan char, hes, all
ul which are will attongolial. They are

Elip.copitiiiin, Catholic, Ilapti-t, Union
and Slethodt.t. These all wago a vigo-

rous warlare sigain,t et it and millionth-
ty, Find their reutraiiiing and purely tug

ullluences aro gratefully lilt and ac-

knowledged by the people Jug now

the Epincirpill l/1114 aro W1111,411 a regular
pa•lor, but expect to be mom' elipplltql

111.1.11.48 have built a 11,w rL II
141111Co, w hi( h 1, !al dedlrillod on Skill-

(In) next ((lin-411)n. )

In the wriy ul ti, 11..1., this bonnie:li
111 1111. 11,1111011114 Is II,11.1)011110 Ilt•f n1,11•r

There are two larga public
ni hool Lull Lnlr, and the hoofi ~rfi

graclo,tl and largely all.•ad. d. 'l'h

Teak. w,ll fir t h e place, and slo,w,

thnl Lilo (11.17.‘•118 tiff, proper')
with the I.•io•tits to ill, den 'el Ir
wi•Il orgnniz d Hrhuol syrti.ni

A twine the iqiiiiceti in town urn

ilet1111:•oltilf tin VIII,, renldelitYS, x3331, III-

(Ned , ui iit of tho bilthling4 are gotten

up wrth 111• tr urid u dw r.gurd to 1•4.11-

VVllll.nel. Jlc•lirrk & It 611116
there wlui II it C0111111011,11.., lhl. 1,11,1111•44

men, 111111 1ti441.•y hos. it,

pr“jot 1...r+ NM Whitt hulk 11,4,
tfl.•••• daN s Id It..Jn Id Irnnl tunr, null
high rules of into', ?

gr'at improvpinviit. of I'hlli~~r
Lurk, h..w,,vcr, and ow 'OllO or which
h.•r 111'4.1,11. rnu,l h.nl•t, CX1.1.11,1% t•

nti.lllll to I. 11.• I y' F Lid tit. ro,

lir

band dollar., and isguaratitend to return
forty thotniitild

prr annum 11 hito, 11w••011,

A 111,4,11. and othiir., with ‘‘ Mc-
Cllllllll, I':.y till.. 1111(11'0U, OW Shan
holder., 11,1111 Wlf think they havo intyle a

fortualito Invent:meld of their capital
The tannery COllllllllO 0110 hundred and
.ixtecit 11111111.1140 lilts, W 11 It 11 141,, IL 1111

1•11or1111111n capacity, 11111] it will uridOuLt-
idly 01,1 leading leather 111/1 1111-
fat tory 111 this portion of Pennsylvania,
it not, indeed, in the whole State It Is

IL very large building, supplted with two

first lily engines, a large and small one,
the former tor the linguae, of forcing
the 111111 liinery that grinds the bitik,and
the latter, we presume, for pumping the
water into tins vats.

The lumber interest is also a feature
in Philipsburg, and planing and saw

111111 s abound there and thereabouts It
is not an agricultural country, however,
strictly speaking, and Philipsburg is not

a grain Market She depends solely on

the cold interest, and an her nulls unit
manufactories for her prosperity

Interested as they are in coal and
lumber and the tanning of hides, how-
ever, the citi•rens of Philipsburg do not
neglect the cultivation of their intellect-
ual natures, and hence there is estab
lished there and well supported a week-
ly newspaper—the Philipsburg Journal
—the editor of which, Mr. Ellsworth, is
a young man of character and energy
IN has a good office, rind prints IL hand-
some and well edited sheet. Tire Jour-
nal is neutral in politics, but gives the
general news, and Is particularly devoted
to local matters. These it "does up"
spicily, and hence is a welcome visitor
ill every family circle. We paid the
Journal a visit while there, and found
the editor, foreman anti hands up to the
eyes in work, and looking us though the
world had been using them handsomely.
There, we also found our friend, W. J.
Thompson, the writer, poet and printer,
who with ono of the weakest physical
organizations possesses one of the most

brilliant minds in the country. Mr.
Thompson is a young Englishman, but
tins traveled much arid sead more. 1n-
,1,,, d, hn i•• in regular book-worm—n

walking (fictional), and is at home an'

all possible subjects. Ile is a writer of
hooks, poems, stories, sketches, essays—-
in fact, a everything ; one ofthis unist

versatile men wfi over met-, iilXiiys ready
with pen or tongue, and always aide to

support his theories 111111 11.01 10114 with
the beBt. and moot indi.putublo 111/111.11
1008. ?elle has also a 11nil classical odtwa-
tion, 111111 quote,' Jlonier, Horace and
Virgil with as much 1%80 and alai I tale
as though hulled been persomdly con le

poritlinotel with them. Certainly n tonal

reinarkable,_birt very peculiar man.
'rho iipprwo ti to l'iiilipslturg w by the

Tyrone & Clevarll,Jd railroad, over the
Alli•glieny mountain, at the further side
,if which it ix situated The
is wild and n a particularly interesting.
save at Ni,nllllll. Pleasant, or rather
NImint Unpleasant, as wo should call it,
in winter. lime tint road winds around

deep fill, 0110 hundred and two feet
high front the surbiee of the run to the
top of the bank lloyand this it short
distance is the summit, and, from this
point, a very pleasant lands( ape VtoW 01
Clearfield eorilnly is LI he 111111 WO Neel
the lhri+mg I.OWII of o,.eirlit 11,1111 several
other villages, i ut nothing particolarly
worthy of note Is to be seen's From
Philipsburg to Clearfield, we can say
nothing 01 LI.. svenery, 114 WI. have :Inver

14/1,0.•1 over that ',mime of the road
111 the road itself, we are inclined to

speak most favorably, As tt certainty
most ably managed by Jlr fleorgo U

imperintendent of the Tyrone
division of the Pennsylvania Central
NIr ilkins is min of the most faithful

and trusted °dicers of the Great. Cl4ll-
- and 1111 44 WWI fur himself golden
opinion., in his present 1,0441 loon its NU-
periutendont at Tyrone. Ills condue-
tors sr. Jlimpetent and his
carh core foi table and con rellient, and his
employ , übhginL and titter)

live It may be said that Nl'. 11 , lk ins

does not Appoint these men or furnish
the ear., whir h may be true Al the
Sallie 01110, IL Is not likely that men are

upinolnit•d to ths•+i• p•r.Uwn. or I lII'S fir
111.111.11, WILII4/111., ur 11g11111.4., 1114 1-0( t,lll

1111.111iti I .ri So t t tft. r HI I, r
Wilk itt4 rem the ergql it of, irol t.

60f, tho.lll R•• 0114 a It 11 1/ 1.
I 4 all able trlther 111111nri ex-

cellent teenager
We weuld not €1,..e thi* leiktily writ
arti,l.4 will,4ffit ki/“Willi!.:iill4 I.lir

110 11r briltli k•011, onn

of tin, rn.,•t 11,111 ri4..111•
,11,,,./14 cif 11.1Hlii.-1•11r24, fir 111111 h "f th,

1,1,...,001 our vi.it and 1114
nn. 10.11 ?pint 1n "OiowitiL..

114 round" A144), 1, 1114 and
iiit,r,,ting floridy for iiwir kind 1•on41•1•
eriition h RN! thi.

WhO Hunk., g•med
kin`ri 11,141 %,,r1 I boiler and
11111.1,1v! Jur thcir livva 111 it

11,,,vy Vl4 ,1,11r).4 ring, ul Vat
taut + .111widry ht.ao

-A new lot of toy. al

I; NVultz
01 I'h h w.

,0,11,11 ,r piniTh wit in

MEE Minn y, ill 1791
t,, t1,14 I}{o4, ut the Hg,

of 13, awl lin+ h.er) n Cllll,ll of
county for many }ears •crv.,l it

.“litter in the artily all through t h u war

,i 1 1812, faithfully and
tiliti,a, Ii WIL, ntraight-out Uwu,,i rill,
1111.1newer soled any other to ket. For
the rivskivy,' or Oleo years, ho hail been
confined to la houmv and for II pt)rtlloll
of rho time to hi 9 bed SO great, to ran h,
wail 111.1 retirement friirn the world, that
Many 10•r",,f14 01401114'1t, hunt dead, and
wore tinily retailed to the fact of ex -

[41011,1 prior Li, hist iday by t h e tidings
hoi duceit ,o "ii that day

NIT. With/. way ithried in the Luthe-
ran eVlll.l.l.ry nut Plonsiint (top on tiun-
duy Inst., lii, n.mains being au...oiled to

th gru .! by it large voncotir... !tell&
It 14 a fact worth recording that ha hod
been m itriod hall a contur.t , and (hod in

jilYt. fifty years to it day from the !Dorn..

ing of hi. inurrino.
toy'B at 'tamk ot'e.

--The brat workmen in the eountny
at Patton's Jewelry Store.
-- %VII thought that borough orders

were hereafter to be peel It
Sel.Fll4 dint this 1,, not being done, arid
we have heard:ntoneromi complaints In
CoriSequence. If we recollect eright,our
distingui, died friend, the Treivoirer, et

the time he received the'
pledged liiimedf to keep th a orders oil
the street. Whitt 1. the 7 An,
thole promises to be redeemed, or were

they merely a ,•ly dodge 01 our good
friend, the Treasurer, to receive Clio
nomination I

—Pine fancy goods, perfume cases,
&c., presents for ladies and gentlemen at
Patton's Jewelry Store.

—Rankin a head in the toy line

-No paper will be Issued from this
taus next week. For many years it
hal been the custom in this portion of
the country to publish no paper in 4th
of July *ea or in the week between
Christmas and New Years. Our hands
want p week's holiday now, and we our-
selves foal like taking a little recreation.
Hence our subscribers will not look for
the WATCHMAN again until the tith of
JotioaCy.

Choice books at nankin's.

==

—On Monday the teachers' Insti-
tute will open in Reynolds's Opera
Donne. I) tring the week a eerie„ of
lectures will be delivet tutu on

'noonday e'vennig noniething very in-

teresting and attractive may be loulsed
lot from Prot. Hull. On this occanion
50 vent -4 will be charged for risen ed
seats. Bills and programines have
been and will lie freely circulated, no

that our people can nee that the hint i-
nue is really going to be a nuccess.

Sticce,mhil ell'ortn are bong Made to

have the lady teaehera in attendance
bearded Tree at private houses, so that
their expennes trill he 'but trifling.

----170 to linoltio'H Book Store

-110vm,nle.la at Itaakitl'H
..1101t, to .1.(1 the fIIO ,lock of

4ilver wire at Pailon'4.
_1M11"4 commpreialllogo nt

I'lll-burg tq ono) 011.1 w be,L inutituttonA
tha kind in thp country. NVo would

recommend tiny oft ur .y,.11114 men detiir-
IFILt a tuerctintilo tiotition to go there.
Ihe prof,ts-or.nre rompptent mom trfol
flip sy trill or instruction vPry MI Vallttl•
gl,llB

--Christin as trees at Ran kin's
Thu 111'W l'r..4l,ytorina Church, at

Beech Cro,k, 14 t.. laral44llented ~n Nt.w
V,ar's dot'.

1;1•11111.1111'1Ci nt

QM

--It tolot's mode! ll,ok Sion.

jahei., go to 'tan Itio'N.
Stpato Eogool4 at li,tokoi'm

----nankin, the great toy !Will.
- understand that Ilr 'l' R

purelinsvd a Ilr.t chooi
billiard table from Mr, Downiirg, for
the high and nimhty stun of ten ibiliars,

U o la volio. it ',Tort" and opell
all I X toll.' Ve eslitli11.11111011( of 1111 OW

11• r wl.ll (air friclol Ito.) torl,1•1 auceu'si nr
Ii Of not,/ Villorproe.

[h.r the Wkl,llllk,l

Sabbath School Convention.

The .4•,•,,,,d ,110. ml utinvi•iiti.m I,r
Sabbath

,L wn 111.• l ul 15,0111,611rg, 1) 13111 /Intl
I 1.11 %t•-•: m, "r the (41f1V,

re b. lil m the til. W l.utln flifi r 111111 h.
A The largo

114; thr dal uud r n.wdrdJut night The
lit, it mod, ',mg Li, Ili..

Si 1111111111111 114•4111p11,L: In
Mutt WtAl L. ti hu It Ow

there I M:til) I.ennills, ur-
Itse,,nerg+to :"S‘ hind wul6, r,

,lith•reut parts of Ow (;.•n
li• liver wits there 111111-1114 his ardor,
t.itl, unit 1•1111111•111,111 tutu the lir"-

111110 ul this in•V
wit, there, eliterlitilling us With hni This-

Miller wits there,
ring us up with 1114

h•rvuut ,Iralur) ,
(h re, 1111,1 u. liVerinoWilig with

plat lien' initilighti

wail read) wh+neser the ~dings
dragged, to it word filly, VI
1111114,5 t uingru•tu ul 11111 a+n+e,ul(u.ed new

1111 into the eleleisen 1/r Ilwntl
there, his ago an:l exper::::::

the itriliir of the
‘.,,il.eyr mein her., Mild 1114 IHr-teeing M-
ien., t enut,lrng 111111 iii sisi 111110, 111

is, and Dr...., Dr
V oil Rio!

; 1'r.,1 11L114
NI. Kve Agrn niturnl

, II I, F., 10.,y, , II Y
:11.117,r, Ey , and I) Ilars

, the I 'tiselpho•ll.,
the 1,r.....:il
purtictimtim4 is th., 41N0tin,1.,1,, thus
loving:sin itgrrenblestiriet‘!, nud 1,1141,41ml

to ill stir t—oprl

Wilgt 11,11 -- gise 1111 111/111ta•
of all that was siod would require too
mud) space An enumeration of thesub-
Jecto, with one or two Meat on each, In
1111 that the leader Call 1./11101q,

First Subject Fea-ibiiity of es-
tablishing a paper in 1111,1 (li'Vr/-
11.11 PX111114,1r4. 1y, or in part, to the Sun-
day Sr Imol work in one midst IL 14

,10,40gaial I. 11111,11,41 the paper monthly
;Subscription 'mice Mr single copy 50

(•itib, of tell or more 25 (',.ruts
After living ilnrcicrsed with consider-
able interest, the subject wits referretl,to
the business 1-011111111.1140 The bu sinless
01111111 MM. referred Ow matterto theex-
yetitivn eorninitten wlllll,llt e.prenaing
any ,Lpifilorel thereon

Second Subject.—DefeeLs of our Sun-
day School system in its ifrganizatnin
and practical working(' The following
were the iminciple defeett pointed out •
Ist,pulling tutu 111114 11111 the back grou nd,
the committing of ~ 1"11.01"11 11111 i 1. 11/1111-
Itrizitar„ (lie puma wall 1V411•1 nlentn ; 2.1,
neglecting to teach the rettet.histii ; 3d,
going too far from the old ',enter' path
Im 11111411-; 4th, lack of uniformity in the

, 511i, lack rd point in the in-
ii m ikon , 1,1;t, ;atk Om spirit 01

m 7 .1 lit 11, 111-

r ,t ,l :.4 1111,11tr,
1144 le HI 114 1 1$, 0,11.1 a 1,111114'11 ml
i.. 111 ; 11th, want 441 scii,ohlr4 , 10th,
not iiirpremong open haptnred children
their relation to the church ; Ilth, Want
of punctuality ; 12th, le.ck of Leaf-hers
18th, lack of sociability ; 140r, ,don't
dovelop butiovolenee or (ho art. of giving;
16th, clueing schools in winter; 10th
lack of prayer ; 17th, wuttt 01 personal
effort.

Third Suhjeet.—flo w can these defects
be remedial? Many valuable sugges-
tions were made, but space will not al-
low us to give them.

Fourth SuNret —What are the beat
means by which young men can be
brought into the Sunday School. Ist,
teach that the Sabbath School is riot
only fur children, but for all, old and
young. In Dr. Kirk's Sunday School
Boston, numbering 400, there nri, 212,
over 21 years of age. No difficulty in
in keeping young men in such rt school
2d, personal appeals to the young ; in
making such appeals we should have
our hearts in the work —make it n sub-
ject of prayer —live chi i,tian lies.

Fr/!h Subject —Should not Sabbath
School` workers take some action upon
the great evil of the common use of to-
bacco, with a s; ocial view of preventing
the young from acquiring tho Ilajeit3

ether the common (1.0 Of tobacco
wai IL great e (lit was IIrut constdered.
'Cho ti~•nsn of the (.011011110.M 500mod to
be that It alas, for the following; live
reasons: 1.1, it is IL LI Iqy 1111 ; 2d,
u•~•~os; ill, expensive; 4th, injurious;
file, a bad example. Taking this view
of tho subject, the conclusion necessarily
lollow4 that Sabbath School workers
should take active efforts to prevent the
young from 'clueing the habit.

Sixth Subject.-1Vhat are the duties
ofchurch coquilles towards the Sabbath
School, and how may they. Go induced
to discharge their duties. Ist, it is the
duty ofpanicle to attend Sabbath School
themselves ; 2d, to support them by'con-
tributing liberally of.their 111111111 ; 3d,
see thatptho children have their .lessons
prepared. 'rho pulpit and institutes
good means by which parents may be
influenced to discharge them,

Seventh Subject, l'emperancr.—flew
can It be beat taught 3 By example—-
every church member ought to be a tem-
perance 1111111. It would be well for
teachers to bring this subject frequently
before their scholars, for the Superin-
tendent to talk upon this Ellbjeet lit least
every 3 months to the school. It would
be well to have a temperance society in

connection with the township Sabbath
:School institute. Iluvo sortie one at
Sabbath School celebration., ole., to de.
liver an addres. on the subject of L(41)-

1,111111.0
The foll..wing art. several ..f th e to le."

ti. I,ropetind.d through the que-tion
box At ..1 the 11114Arf 1,11t•
It rd Ille• person the .-

14 11. rut ,t for nn ungodly p. r-
son to be IL t..1101.,r I..11.4•1 ill /I Stlb•
1,1101 1110011 tiswer benev lir I

iltlrOilVerted teacher who is reg-
ular and punctual in his attendance, I
do not discharge him, but make special
efforts for his conVersion. —lt. v. Wylie.

l)oes loafing ill !•1111114 and stores,
night alter night, better Ilt Subballi
School oilleers and teachers for their
work ? An+ --Certainly not The fool-
ish, silly, vulgar talk of such places, has
11,111gfIltIltig tendency and unfits bun for
his wort. —I) F. Fortney. :Id Should
lilies manufacture wine as a beverage,
lied ter cooking purposei 7 Ans.—
plintu idly no The ladies have no I it.etcm
to mak.• and deal out intoxicating drink..
1.1 lien a teacher reproat hes his scholar
for snicking, as 111' meets 111111 Oil the
way, •lieeld lie not tlrst take the cigar
11'11111 1111,1%11 mouth And bide it older

coat tall, whil+t he administers the
rebuke? A iis —lt'es , and be sure
never to put it in 1114 111,111111 rigid ti

glib next 11,1111111111,11 Wlll be hold at
Anronshurg en the •e. and Tuesday of
February, 187 I . 11. 'l' SO/IM.,
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Our Public Schools.

it was oar plea-tire, in company
with it Iltend,to visit the pillthemehoolm
of thin place , un Wednesday last, anti
%%. I I item the ex(ltionatitm ot the varioom

grittlem, to which this week has I)eeti
14,0(01, prmr to the litAilid.ty vacation
1)11 our arrival we aere Limit% re eetse d
by l'roiemmor Idamtingm, who mstperin
1,,,t1p, the ,teliottlm and 111111•111.4,1111• beet
grade of the 11141 i school. 111111 ,V 1111•11
1111 11111...1.1i•11.1 11-, 311.1 .10. r .111.11

COllllltolt. I lilt roe lied, pioorlootoort 141111 the
1,111,111111111r010 of a clam. in l'hymival
l itogri phi 'I he e antatation att.

1111/1111g11 /111.1 111.1,1 :4.lll,lach,rv, and
ielleetm etedtt alt Imith teacher and pit
lid 111 lier 111 to gone

,vttli equally credit:idle S,11111•
spevosienmoi traap drawing 111.r1....

11-1 ,slill.ll excelled apt t%il ll, er 1 1‘ -

I.Cllted by 1.11.1./i1C111.4 1;r1.1111 1 1r 111Z(1
101111.1 the rOMlAOrlierll‘./ I.IIIIY, Itllll
the /111.4 .1 til tF111( 1 11111•

itietttrem, and Iteatitittil and tipproprtate
inttllttem, a Melt, di, l'lttlemst.r told 11N,
were turtitmloml to; the Ft Maar,•
then pamsemi throngli the %11/11/111.1 grades
beta); pletimantly greeted by teacher*
and melmlarm respectively, noticing the
slime orderly appearance, thortnnzainemm
of examinations:tint thsciplitre I tit letigit
1/111, 1114 in the fir,'

Aker lintening for Horne linie to very
irterenting exit.mintitioncl trt 15Ientitl
Arithmetic:and other britiicheB, in the
primary mid interniediaie gtit(len, at
the reque-t of the tencl.ctB, is.• tat rued
to bear the meliimlN sing ; when snub
tilt order and di.cipline, that would 110
credit Ina buoly .11 %elerlin
little youth» were B},redilY lintssicti in
two of the aliartnienui, which were
made one, by 81(11[111g the eliding par
titione. Then, with tut animation that
nhluonl Ismontited to enthiisiltslll, and
the proniptunde (.1 (il.l Inue Bingerm,
the )nlllll6ll Voice. ,, hill Iwo hundred
in number, jollied m one grand chorus
that thrilled the •sotik; and the Only
comment we t'lt jinuitittble ut Milking
won. to nay well done

The romiim generally, were well fillet'
and ate oiderls and urnt, Eiertining
scented to Hint e oirmino"thly, and hat-
itionionslv, evidencing, efficient gos ern-
went We inns' •We !sever ttsted
it Sellool4lr Sehoots, in Which the 1,111.118
Ket.ll‘ed in he more nitS , and iiiii)rcBied
nt ilieu minlie.), or (,‘ loch presented a
nn~ie ow:000111 stub ilostriehing vomit
non, 1.1 in Ihr fill I, Si•lio, of Belle
Mute do at tiny time. e Murky

attendunce ; the community ()I its
(surest ispraretill) e‘ititing betwetv)ii-HI and teacher, e‘idence4 n »ninon 4.1
effort, which will ensure progrreos and
proficiency in rattily, and which speak
moat favorably of the teachers anti the
administration and government of the

CITIZEN.

---A NVeittern editor comaded a
nom who complained that jomtice had
not been done him, by the remark that
it a as very „lucky lir him."

MARRIED,
lIIRI,INCIER-1101a.---00 Dee, 20th, nt the

residence of the bride's father, by the
Rev. W. D. Wright, Mt. C it lIIRLIZIONR ofI'llIllpKburg,l',entre county Da., to Mil. Ins-
PILLS ROL; of IttoehantionMentre coonty.Pa.

WRAVER—ROSS.-0o the Nth loot, at the
reek/once of the bride'', hither, by the Nov.R C. Bryson, Mr Dtrie II Wetrre. to MissAlICI. RUM all.of Conti° comity, Do.

Died
FnRFITER.—On Rondny. Drinilio roolilenen of Dr. It I,Spring Mills, !u-Ith Wilson,or It. II and Joanna It,

months null NOVVII (lays
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But one dead lamb In t him; ,
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We may not wholly stay ,
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Thu grief that !mast. have WI
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. (.np, John I: Want.• ,
of 1114 age

JA(•ICSON —in Nillip.horg, on
her 30, 1870, Andrei,' .Ing•k.nn
ham and Ann Jnolt son, nge.l
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